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reportedly extracted from It tl d The remains of stone walls 
for use as fuel for Gaede's site of a par y man-ma e 

sandstone quarry which In the wooded area by the 
SilkThDyeln~ comh pan

y
· o the supplied stone foundations to falls attest to lands once "This spirit of fidelity and 

courage was his b y 
inheritance. The blood which 
flowed in his veins was from 
good English stock, and was 
mingled with the martyr 
blood of Dutch and Huguenot 
ancestors. He would have 
been untrue to all his 
ancestral memories and 
tendencies, if he had not 
served the cause of freedom, 
of education, and of God. The 
Ideals of his home life, under 
which he was trained, were 
of a high and holy character. 
They influenced and guided 
his life to its close. Had he 
lived as men ordinarily live, 
he might have reached the 
limit of fourscore years. He 
has died in the ripeness of 
his powers; full of honors, not 
of years." 

• THIS WAS written as part 
of the eulogy for the 24th vice 
president of the United States, 
Garret A. Hobart. The Hobart 

estate is now occupied by the 
William Paterson College. 

The 225-acre estate at the 
junction of Hamburg Turnpike 
and Pompton Road near the 
crest of Gaede's Hill (once 
the property of s ilk 
manufacturer Robert Gaede) 
housed three generations of 
Hobarts before it was sold to 
the state by the widow of 
Garret A. Hobart Jr. in 1948. 

His mother, Esther Jane 
Tuttle Hobart, the widow of 
the vice president had 
purchased the estate, rich in 
revolutionary history and 
legend, at a public auction in 
1902. The vice president's 
widow died on the estate In 
1941 at the age of 91. Garret 
Jr. served as president of the 
Passaic County Par k 
Commission. He also died on 
the estate that same year. 

Known as Ailsa Farms, the 

Then Come To 

HICKORY INN 
Restaurant 

ENTERTAINMENT FRI. & SAT. 
DANCING 8:30 TO I A.M. 

Specials 

Hobart property was regarded 
as one of the choice pieces 
of land close to metropolitan 
Paterson situated in the 
communities of Haledon, 
North Haledon and Wayne 
Township. 

The 40-room Tudor style 
manor house with Its ivy clad 
walls, on the central hillside 
of the estate Is now occupied 
by college admissions and 
registration officers. Its 
marble-framed fireplaces and 
parquet floors still remain. 

Atop the five-story spacious 
mansion a roof garden, once 
used for entertaining guests 
of the Hobart family, 
overlooked the Paterson 
metropolitan area an9 now 

provides a view of the New college purposes beg a n 
York skyline. hortly after the college 

The contour ot the estate, became the home of Paterson 
capable of expansion due tq State Teacher's College in 
its long rolling lawns and October of 1951. 
shady hills, per mit t 8 ~ Stables Converted .. 
development and in the lat Garage quarters soon 
1940's seemed earmarked fo~ became the site of the 
a state-educational institutio college's first cafeteria and 

• 
IN NOVEMBER of 1947 

The News reported that th 
New Jersey State Board 0 
Education "had virtuall 
settled on the spacious Hobai 
Estate on Pompton Road iJ 
Haledon" as a site [ 
meeting the g row I n 
educational demands of til 
area. 

Work in converting th 
buildings on the state to au) 

bookstore. Old horse stables 
were converted Into the first 
s~:· 'ient center, the focal point 
for student activities. 

The Hobart f a mil y 
purchased the estate ot 
Robert Gaede, (Gaede's Hill), 
In 1938. Ten years later the 
state was to purcliase the 
entire Hobart Est ate, 
described as one of the finest 
country estates In the county. 

On the Gaede Estate was 
Gaede's Pond which still 
stands today as a popular ice
skating spot. It was man
made in the 1900's having 
earlier stood as a bog 

e maIO ouse n d d d 
G d ttl ted 0 many of the houses In the farmed, later aba'll one an 

ae e es a e was oca n area. overgrown by trees. 
the center hill wilere= theT Science faculty members at The thickly wooded pines 
coUlise ID~d~w ' the college con due ted Which stood on the Hobart 
~. research studies w h I c h 

On that major tract of land, indicate the site is underlain Estate at the turn of the 
consumed by the Hobart by volcanic rock, the result century still remain althougb 
estate" now stand~ .the of lava flow in prehistoric lessened In number since John 
college s communlcahons times. Huge boulders near the MacCullock developed the 
faculty where television and falls suggest that glaciers grounds and erected the 
radio stUdios are housed. It once covered the area. castle manor house in 1877. 
is named Hobart Hall in liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
memory of the distinguished 
family who occupied the land. 

• ADDED TO the total 250-
acre tract occupied by the 
college in 1969, are the 
historic Buttermilk Falls, 
which were protected from 
future development by tqe 
college's Development Fund 
Corporation, of which Garret 
Hobart IV is a member. 

The corporation purchased 
this additional 8.2 acre tract 
adjacent to the Wayne 
campus from a North Bergen 
resident, who held title to the 
property. 

The falls are located on the 

WAYNE 

IN URBAN COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES 
EARLY OCCUPANCY 

All tho home. in thi, .oction oro on J,4 aero woollo" 
Jot. with wide curbod .troot. and undorgrounll utllltio. 
(city water, .owers, go., oloctrlc • phono.). 

NEW COLONIAL ON GOLF COURSE 
Well under way. adloining tho fairway of tho North 
Jersoy Country Club. Claulc 4 bearm., 2Y2 baths, con. 
ter hall colonial with main floor family rm. w/ flro. 
placo, basement & 2 car garago. $100,700. 

NEW RANCH ON GOLF COURSE 
Attractive 4 bedrms., 2~ bath. ranch with all an 1 
floor, living rm., dining rm., oat.ln kltchon • panolod 
family rm. with a flr.placo. loth homo. productod for 
air conditioning with gas hoot. $109,100. 

2 LOTS ALSO AVAILABLE 

"Gateway to the Lakes" 

Two fino Jot. In tho lamo .oction prlcod at $34,400 
each. Buy & use your own bulldor or wo will arrango 
to custom build tho homo of your droam •• 
Homes oro custom built by our own constructIon III. 
vision. Roger J. Struble, Mayor 

William P. Monahan, Council President 
Fred W. Ricker, Councilman 
Robert J. Siek, Councilman 

By the developers of Urban Farms 
If you would IIko to •• 0 thl. nolghborhood lIoforo 
loing Into tho homo. -
Directions: Hamburg Tpko. to Valloy Rd. oxton.lon (iu.t 
wo.t af North Jersoy Country Club). North on Valloy 
Rd. to Urban Club Id. (first right). Continuo on Urban 
Club Rd. 

Saute Crab Meat 
On a bed of ,It. & win •• au .. 

Prime Rib. of Beef 
Shrimp Scampi 

Veal Francoise 

R ••• 838.9853 
CLOSED SUNDAY 

Courte811 01 W411n8 Hi8torlcal Oomml"lI)I) 
MORRIS CANAL had a series of feeder canals leadl!!g 
into the Pompton River. This is a typical scene along the 
river behind the Schuyler Colfax House on the Hambul' 

Turnpike. 

John Vander Bas, Councilman 
Dennis WeIand, Councilman 
James J. Meier, Councilman 

Carl G. Whritenour, Borough Clerk Treasurer 
HOUSES OPEN 1 - 5 SAT. & SUN. 

McBRIDE AGENCY 
REALTOR 891-3900 

Hickory Inn Restaurant 
MAIN ST., BLOOMINGDALE, N.J. 

w. A.cop' lIIaaln Char~e .. Amerlcall EEpr ... Car. 

1166 Hamburg Turnpike 
Wayne, N.J. 

(201) 694·9762 

There's a connection be

tween the Preakness in 

Wayne Township and the 

famed annual classic run at 

the Pimlico Race Course, 
in Baltimore. 

2nd LOCATION 
and 

GRAND OPENING 
225 Route 46 West 
SADDLE BROOK 

(201) 478·6704 
NEXT TO RT. 46 

DRIVE-IN 

WO~DER 

W-ORLD 

OF 
FABRfCS 

WONDER WORLD OF FA 

FASHION 
FABRICS 

BY 
THE 
URD 

s. ~~ ~.-- . 

54" to 60" wide 

SPRING 
FABRICS 

Assorted Blends and Weaves. 
Beautiful selection to choose 


